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Whether Common or Not
Si atL'L S46

:f
the Esteys have been building organs in Brattleboro,

Vermont. If "practice makes perfect" Estey Organs
certainly ought to be nearly perfect Ask any of

our 390,000 purchasers.

Estey Organs for Churches,
Schools, Theatres, Residences

For 'sale in every city and town of importance
throughout the world.

ESTEY ORGAN COMPANY
Brattleboro, Vermont

Progress and Poverty Both
By HENRY GEORGE fqj.

The Public gJKS I $1.00
The Public Is lnvaluablo to busy, thinking people "who tvantnot merely

to rend nliout but to unilcrNtnml the cauHe of present day economic mal-
adjustments. In Its News Narrative it gives all and only the news that
will live. Its editorials and special articles are the work of editors and
specialists who handlo current topics fearlessly and impartially and who
havo strength of conviction and sympathy with the whole people in their
struggle to get from under tho dead weight of Special Privilege, Corrup-
tion and Greed.

Tho Hon. Jnmcn W. Bucklln, Grnnd Junction, Colo., nnytu
"I consider THIS PUI1LIO the prreatcHt force for democracy
In the world. After the wnr In tvon, as It nurcly
will be, TUB FUBLIO will be found to have been the
chief fnctor."

"ProKrcH nnd Poverty," by Henry George, is tho greatest book ever
written on tho land question.. Two million copies already sold. Every
farmer and oycry city man should read it. Cut out this advertisement, pin
a dollar bill to It, writo your namo on tho margin a copy of "Progress
and Poverty" will bo sent you and 52 Issues of THE PUBLIC "tho greatest
journal of puro democracy in tho world." Money back if not satisfied.

ME PUBLIC
ELLSWORTH BUILDING CHICAGO, ILL.

A Money -- Making Proposition for
Live Land and Colonization Agents

We want good men in evory state who have land agencies, or men
who can organlzo land agonclos, to assist us in placing on the market a
largo, nowly-openo- d tract of land in the best part of tho south. We
havo a strictly honest, business-lik- e land selling proposition that offersbig monoy to live, onorgotlc men who are willing to devote all or part
time. Wo havo tho land, tho soil, tho location and the very best Induce-
ments to offer homeseokors or invostors. We want the settlers. We
are prepared to contract for the sale of this land for colonization pur-
poses In tracts ef 5,000 acres and upwards. The advantages we haveto offer aro so good, tho prices so low and the terms so easy that these
lands find ready sale. Tho location Is exceptionally fine. In the bestregion of tho south, and possessing an unexcelled combination of fertile
soil, unusually favorable climate, nearness to big markets and besttransportation facilities. Within IB miles of city of nearly 100,000
peoplo which Is closoly connocted by ocean steamers and railway trunklinos with tho great market cities of tho north. If you want an allot-ment of this land write us at once. Horo Is a money-makin- g opportunity
ior you, ana a cnunuu iu uun iuiu wiui win auiiaiy wie most criticalbuyor. For full information address

Desk C, Commoner Office, Lincoln, Neb,

Unfoolablo Father
I used to do some little tricks my

father disapproved;
Would play with tools he'd put in

place and should not be moved;
Go fishing when he'd pointed out

some weeds among tho corn
Do all the bad things boys had done

since first a boy was born.
I never stopped to figure that he'd

had a boyhood, too
I used to think I'd fool my dad, but

now I know he knrw!

He knew that, when his back "was
turned, I'd work a little less

Than when he stayed about me with
his rigid watchfulness;

He knew his orders roused In me a
little streak of mule

Was he not once as young as I, and
quite as big a fool?

And so although he held his peace,
this thing I say is true:

I used to think I fooled my dad, but
now I know he knew.

Now I've some
agree with
laws

chicks who don't
all their father's

This disobeying's not the Joke I once
believed It was!

This disobeying ratUe-- rained mis-
takes through eyes of riper
years

This wisdom crop within those eyes
is watered off with tears.

Some day, when puzzling o'er their
own, they'll sigh and 'twill be
true

"We used to think we fooled our
dad, but now we know he
knew."

Strickland W. Gillilan.

Precaution
SenatOT Ashurst of Arizona the

other day discussed a follow senator,
who had been sitting on the political
fence with great skill for months.Every one suspects his true position,
but no one can prove it. It remindedAshurst of the incident that followed
the killinc of Jgsrr Tnmoa v. ,,
law.

"A stranger entered the morgue,"said Ashurst, and, raising his hatpolitely, addressed fli rr,r"keeper.
" 'Sir,' said he, 'would you do mea great favor? Will you permit meto see all that Is mortal of the honor-able Jesse James?'" 'Sure, said the morgue keeper.Ho walked to the marble slab andpulled down the sheet which coveredtho dead Tobhor tv. f

gazed earnestly. Then, replacing his
Bluriea t0 Jeave.

One moment,' said the
SLTJV. Thy dId yu ca I dfad

honorable Jesse James?'Because,' said the stranger, 1wasn t quite certain he was dead.' "New York Globe.

looked Liko tho Best Bet
"Speaking of hunting,"

remarked Senator Henry U MySs
or Montana at a recent social
dZw1.6 0f a hapPy "ttle incT:

slslippi naPPened down In Mis--
"Some time ago," continued thesenator, "the owner of a big

VLaLBtatQ tasted a K5d
I 0BJ Join him
aSf0nTth ,rItatJn waa Waited

thebear was finally driven Into a small
cane thicket, from which the dogscould not drive him." 'Sam,' finally called the owner of

the plantation, addressing a coloredemploye, 'go in there and get thatbear out!'
"For a moment the colored roan

hesitated and then plunged into the
thicket. Soon the man, bear anddogs were all rolling together on theground outside.

" 'Sam,' asked the northern man,
after it was all over, 'wern't you
afraid to go into the thicket after
that bear?'

" 'It Was jes' dlS Wav. rnn'n
answered the colored man. 'I had
nebbah met dat b'ar, but I was pus-son'- ly

'quainted wid de boss, so I
jes' naturally choosed de b'ar.'"
Saturday Evening Post.

Part Mourning
An Irishman walked into a men's

furnishing goods store the other day
and said:

"Oi want to get somethin' fer
mournin' wear, but Oi don't exactly
know what the coostom is. What do
they be wearin now for mournin'?"

"It depends," explained the sale-
sman, "on how near the relative is for
whom you wish to show this mark
of respect. For a very near relative
you should have an all black suit.
For some one not so near you may
have a broad band of black on the
left arm or a somewhat narrower one
for somebody more distant."

"Och! Is that it? Well, thin,
gimme a shoestring. It's me woife's
mither." Milwaukee Wisconsin.

Needless Alarm
An old German farmer entered the

office of a wholesale druggist one
morning and addressed the pr-
oprietor:

"Mister Becker, I have dor schmall
pox ."

"Merciful heavens, Mr. Jacobs!"
exclaimed Becker, as the office force
scrambled over each other in their
hurry to get out, "don't come any

nearer."
"Vot's dor madder mit you fellers,

anyhow?" quietly --replied Jacobs.
"I say I haf der schmall pox of bu-
tter out in mine wagon, vot Mrs.

Becker ortered las' week alreaty."
National Food Magazine.

His Treasures
"Ynnnfr mnn " cniri t.hnw n ama. uh - fond

father, "in giving you my daughter
I have intrusted you with the dearest
treasure of my life."

The young man was duly im-

pressed. Then, during the few mo

ments of Impressive silence that fo-

llowed, he heard the patter of rain
against the window pane.

"Gracious me!" he exciaimeiu
"It's raining and I haven't my um-

brella. May I borrow yours to get
to the station?"

"Young man," said the fond
parent, "I wouldn't trust anybody on

earth with my umbrella." New

York Globe,

Tho Old Country Store
Can you see It? The tattered awn

ing, the hitchin' post in front,
!! ?r lorTin In fVin TcMnflOWS.

tho
the

"cove" oysters by the door, the odor

of tho salt mackerel kit, the post-offic-
e

compartment, with the
glass boxes numbered from 1 to
and the hole through which the ma"
was thrust? There were the areas

goods," too, piled on tho counter,

and the "show case" filled with left

overs from last Christmas. And too

little back room where the squire

and the Judge played checkers, am
the big "egg" stove standing w u

r- -
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